Genomic organization and functional expression of differentially regulated cysteine protease genes of Leishmania donovani complex.
For the first time, we report the genomic organization and characterization of Cathepsin L-like cysteine protease gene cluster from the members of Leishmania donovani complex. The cysteine protease gene cluster of Leishmania chagasi has five copies of tandemly arranged genes. The first gene (Ldccys1A) is identical to Ldccys1 cDNA and is predominantly expressed in promastigotes. The last gene (Ldccys1E) is identical to Ldccys1A with a 13 amino acids deletion in the mature domain, including one of the active site histidine residues and a truncated carboxyl terminal extension. It has a diverged 3' untranslated region and is also constitutively expressed in the parasite. Results from rapid amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) suggest that there are three different types of 3' untranslated regions, one of them is identical to that of Ldccys1A whereas another to Ldccys1E. The third one is also identical to Ldccys1A, but has a 154 nucleotides deletion near the polyA region and this gene is constitutively expressed. Gene organization and expression in L. donovani cluster is similar to that of L. chagasi. However, the last gene (Lddcys1F) is different from Ldccys1E as it lacks 13 amino acid deletions. Also, L. donovani possesses an additional copy of the gene (Lddcys1E), which is located away from the cluster. Furthermore, for the first time we have expressed full-length cysteine protease genes in an insect expression system. Ldccys1A and Ldccys1F cleaved gelatin whereas Ldccys1E was found to be inactive in gelatin assays.